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PHYSICS OF ELECTRONIC AND ATOMIC COLLISIONS 

,-I----IHB third intornational conforonco on "Tho Physics 
of F,Joctronic and Atomic Collisions", hold in London 

dnring July, marks tho rapid dovolopmont from national 
t,o world communication in this fiold of physies. Boforn 
19.59 thoro wcro no specialized conforencos; collision 
niRoarch was presented only at 1neetings on general 
physics and ionized gas mootings. But tho unprnoo<fontod 
growbh of intorost in this field led to moctings in tho 
United States in l\:l59 and 1961, balanced by two con
foronces in the U.S.S.R. Sir Harrio Massoy invitod tho 
American mooting to University College, London, for 
1963, 1md it has boon possible to increase greatly tho 
international participation. Plans have now boon laid by 
a steering committee, under tho chairmanship of Dr. 
W. L. Fite, for biennial world ovents, the next two to be 
hnld, it is hopod, in Canada and then in Loningrad. 
Mnanwhile, tho Europoan conforonco on "Ionization 
l'honomena in Gases" will no longer cater for collision 
investigations; all thiH is in kooping with tho typ:cal 
pattern of oollular sciontific development. 

Tho stimulation of collision physics is very largely by 
magneto-hydrodynamic and thormo-nucloar powor g!mora
t,ion, aeronomy, astrophysics, plasma and gas laser tcoh
nology; hut tho material at tho conference did not show an 
unbalanced or empirioal dovelopmont of tho subjnct, 
do:,;pito tho fact that tho 360 participants represent a ono
Hidod ciistribution of research workers, namely, those able 
to obtain financial support for thoir joumoy. UnivorHity 
College, London, is woll known as a centre of collision 
n 1E-maroh, and in addition to the work carried on in Sir 
H11,rrie Massey's own dopartmont, and in othor ostablish
monts and univorsitios nndor tho diroction of hiR old 
studonts nnd colleagues, some of tho finest American 
oontributions have been stimulatod by oxtondod visits to 
London. 

A l11rgo ooncontm.tion of tlworotical work has boon on 
collisions of electrons with tho hydrogen atom; tho 
investigations owe muoh to tho availability of high-spood 
computation. An nnoxpocted foaturo was found in tho 
total Emattoring cross-section function calculations carried 
out by P. G. Burke and H. M. Sohoy: an oxtrnmoly 
narrow and doop rosonance just below tho oncrgy of tho 
first oxcitod state. Tho apparent transparency of tho 
hydrogen atom to elootrons of this onorgy might bo 
rflgardod physically as being connected with tho tem
porary formation of a virtual negative ion state, followed 
by re-emission of an olootron. This prmliotion has 
awakenod groator intorost in total olectron scattering 
than at any time sinco the days of Ramsauor and Towns
end. Further resonancos in eH scattoring wore prodioted 
in London, although nothing has boon reported in oxpori
ment. But in helium and other gases, narrow resonances 
wore first found this yoar by G. ,T. Schulz, experimenting 
at W ostinghouso Rmioarch Laboratories, Pittsburgh, with 
a highly dovolopod electron velocity selector. Thero 
appears to be no known method of detormining with high 
accuracy tho eloctrical potential of a point in space t,o 
whioh oloctrons have boon accelerated; it is likely that 
tho resonances will find a ready application horo. Fino 
;;tructuro peaks havo alRo appeared in inelastic oloct,ron 
orom,-Rootion functions, and evon in certain heavy particlo 
collisions; tho dovolopmm1t of this suhjoct roprnsents an 
importu.nt trn1ting gronnd for qnll,ntnm thoory. Variom, 
rolatod phenomena arc associated with tho onorgy-lovels 
which appear in tho first ionization eontinuum. Tho 
rmmlts of oxporimonts m:iing far ultra-violet radiation, 
ohtninod from discardod e:ectron accelerators, arc oagorly 
awaited. 

A largo part of tho London oonforonoe was devoted to 
elastic and inelastic heavy particlo collisions. Invostiga
tions of tho 'glorim,' or 'rainbow' effects in atom scattoring 
arc progrossing, and tho oxporimonts on 'ohemically 
reactive' scattering continue to bo limitod by tho lack of 
offieiont slow-atom dotoctors capable of d,scriminating 
in species. It would still appear bhat this important work 
is not treated sufficiontly Roriously by chomists. But in 
tho invostigation of strictly atomic collisions, charge 
transfor, oxoitntion 11nd so on, a largo volume of work, 
more than thirty contributions, wns roportod. It would 
bo wrong to say that excitation and ionization collisions arc 
understood in any but tho most gonoral terms; however, 
the advances in optical techniquos, and also tho applioa
tion of ooincidonco coLmting, will do much to change 
this. 

Other fiolds discnssod during tho rnmaindor of tho 
four-and-a-half-day discussions wore electron-ion recom
bination prooossos, inolastic olectron-atom and eloctron
moloculo collisions, collisions of oxoitod atoms, muonium 
and positronium physics, gas lasers, and photon processes 
such as photodot11chmont. Tho 140 contributions will be 
available in published form 11t tho ond of tho c11lond11r 
year from the North Holland Publishing Co. Inclndod 
will bo eight roviows, as follows: "The Present State of 
Atomic Collisions Study", by Sir H11rrio Mammy; "Tho 
l~xcitation and Ionization of Atoms by Electron Impact", 
by D. W. 0. Hoddlo u.nd M . • f. Seaton; "Inelastic Electron 
Molecule Collisions", by C. A. MoDowoll; "Eloctron-ion 
Recombination", by D.R. Bates: "Afterglow Procossos", 
by M. A. Biondi; "Heavy Particle Inelastic Collisions", 
by A. Dalgarno; "Muonium and Positronium Physics", 
by V. W. Hughes and J. M, Bailey; "Electronic and 
Atomic Collision Procossos Leading to Laser Action in 
Gases", by C. K. Patol. Summarios of tho informal 
sessions on quantum-theoretical and oxperimental toch
niqurni will also bo included; the latter sessions were 
Jargoly concerned with tho form:dablo probloms encoun
tered in tho investigation of collision proooRsos botwoon 
two ohargod particles. Post-contribution discussion will 
not bo includod, sinco tho informality of oonforonco 
sessions is greatly hindered by tho knowlodgo that chance 
romarks are to be published. 

In fact, many diseussions woro as oxtendod as might 
have been hoped. Tho decision was taken to run tho 
conforonct~ on orthodox lines, that is, to givo timo to all 
rolevant and compotont contributions, rather than to 
allow extendod discussion of a smaller numbor of topics. 
In this way the fullest possiblo ropresontat:on and attcnd
anco was assured, and tho highest form of oommunication, 
namely, privato discussion during tho intorvals and tho 
oxcollent social events, was given full rein. Tho principal 
lack of communication was not occasioned by this policy, 
but was that botwoon experimentalists 11nd thoorotioians. 
Tho fault hero usually lies not so much in tho technical 
lovol of conforonco prmmntation, but in the low level of 
education of oach typo of physicist in tho disciplinos of 
tho othor. Ono wonders whether, in countries such as 
tho United Kingdom whoro tho division is unusually sharp, 
serious attempts should not bo made 11t 1111 l!ivols to 
romody tho deficiency. 

At all ,wonts, tho ofton-ropoatod argument that thore 
are too many scientific conforoncos hns littlo 1Lpplioation 
horo. In a rapidly expanding subject there seems to bo 
no way of kooping in touoh othor than by meetings, 
which serve tho purposes of stimulation, cloaring tho air, 
roporting and criticism as well as review and bibliography. 
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